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Banker: Farm future looksgood
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According to the Nebraska Crop and Livestock
Reporting Service, average prices paid ranged from
$3.10 a bushel in July to $3.50 a bushel in August.

Henning said three factors come into play when
discussing the July and August upswing. He said
they are "controversial payment and time program;
the widespread drought, which is forecasted to
result in the smallest corn crop since 1974; and the
Soviet five-ye- ar grain agreement, which obligates
the Soviets to buy at least nine million metric tons
annually."

Henning said that while the forecast looks good,
everything is relative."

"Production costs (for July and August) were sig-

nificantly higher than they were in 1974," he said.
Henning predicted grain prices will remain stable

over the next 12 months.
He said he also looks for the grain export market

to improve to the deal with Russia and pending
grain agreements with the Chinese.

ByJudiNygrcn
The president of Grand Island's National Bank of

Commerce painted an optimistic picture for
Nebraska farmers Friday, but warned that circum-
stances can change quickly in the agricultural
sector.

Thomas Henning, speaking at Lincoln Kiwani3
Club meeting, described the -- changes that have
benefited the agricultural economy of the state and
the nation.

"After three years of virtual depression, the
nation's farmers can look forward to better times,"
Henning said.

Many economists predict net farm income will

reach a high of $22.6 billion in 1083. Henning said
that is a 43 percent rise over 1032's $18.6 billion.

In July and August 1983, prices paid to state
farmers reached the second highest level on record.
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1 The UNL Police made four arrests between mid-

night Wednesday and 1 1 p.m. Saturday, two in con-

nection with a third degree sexual assault in a
Schramm Hall elevator. The following incidents also
were reported:
Thursday, Sept. 8

12:03 a.m. Transient was found sleeping in the
bushes near the Nebraska Union.

1:53 am. Complaint about noise east of Pound
Hall reported.

7:44 am. Theft of a mattress in Selleck Quad-
rangle reported. The mattress was later found; no
charges were made.

8:30 am. Theft offootball passes from the Daily
Nebraskan reported.

9 am. A student football ticket was taken from
a Smith Hall room. The room is believed to have been
locked but showed no sign of forced entry.

9:22 am. A fire alarm reported sounding in
Manter HalL

10:53 am. UNL police assisted the Lincoln
Police Department with a car-pedestri- an accident
near 1 2th and Avery streets. The pedestrian refused
medical treatment.

11:05 am. Police removed person not asso-
ciated with the university from Westbrook Music
Building after receiving complaints that he had
been bothering people there.

11:58 am. A wallet containing $55 was
reported stolen from an unlocked Abel Hall room.

12:55 p.m. Parking permit reported lost or
stolen off campus.

12:55 p.m. Billfold and contents, worth $280,
reported taken from an unlocked locker in the
Activities Building on East Campus.

1:33 p.m. A sky-blu- e Schwinn bicycle worth
$300 reported stolen. It had been locked to a bench
west of Abel HalL

3:54 p.m. Officials at the East Union made a
belated report of the theft of two white touchtone
telephones, worth $70.
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4:29 p.m. Wallet reported stolen from Abel HalL
The wallet and all of its contents were later found in
a trash can.

5:45 p.m. Police assisted two people who were
stuck in the Andrews Hall elevator. '

6:54 p.m. A university employee's purse was
reported stolen from an 11th floor office in Old-fath- er

HalL It was an estimated $40 loss.
7:31 p.m. A two-c-ar accident near 13th and

Vine streets was reported, with no injuries.
9:43 p.m. Police removed a juvenile who had

been seen prowling around cars in the Parking Area
10 north of Abel HalL
Friday, Sept 9

8:30 am. Set of keys reported stolen from a car
parked on campus.

9:38 am. Campus police assisted Lincoln police
in apprehending a subject driving a stolen vehicle
near the South Stadium..

9:55 am. Wallet reported stolen on city cam-

pus. It was later recovered; $30 was missing.
10:24 am. Billfold reported lost or stolen on

campus.
3:57 p.m. Parking permit reported lost on High-

way 77 after it flew out the window of the vehicle.
5:32 p.m. Wallet reported lost or stolen near

13th and It streets. It was later found.
6:40 p.m. One arrest was made at the Nebraska

Center after an assault was reported there.
7:17 p.m. Bicycle reported stolen near the

Nebraska Union.
1 1.-0-4 p.m. Vandals were reported breaking bot-

tles in the meter parking lot near Selleck Quadran-
gle. They were gone when police arrived.
Saturday, Sept. 10

12:53 am. A disturbance reported from
Schramm Hall was cleared with three arrests for
disturbance of the peace.

12:53 am. A woman reported a third degree
sexual assault that occurred on a Schramm Hall
elevator. Two suspects were contacted and cited.

1:58 am. A white male indecently exposed
himself in Smith HalL

2:26 am. Vandals in Parking Area 10 near
Nebraska Hall reportedly tore a license plate off a
motorcycle.

8:25 am. UNL police assisted Lincoln Police
Department with an accident involving a truck and
a bicyclist.

11:05 am. Wallet reported stolen on campus,
and later found with the cash missing.

11:10 am. Purse reported stolen from Love
Library. The victim had placed it under a seat in the
auditorium and left it Upon return, the purse was
gone.

5.03 p.m. $13 reported taken from a purse in
Temple Theatre. The purse was later recovered
minus the cash.

7:44 p.m. Window reported broken in a Camaro
in Parking Area 23 near 14th and W streets.

10:45 p.m. A complaint was registered ofa loud
party near 33rd and Starr streets.
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t mob CAMPUS RED CROSS

Membership Drive

QIC Activities:
--24 hr. on-ca- ll first aid team
--Blood mobiles on Campus
--Teaching Safety & Self Awareness
classes to Elementary school children

--Teaching first aid & CPR classes
--Disaster Action Team
--First Aid Coverage for campus events
--Assisting American Red Cross in local &
national disasters - .

NEXT MEETING:

6:00 Tuesday September 13
Nebraska Union-roo- m

will be posted
Formers foformatbn czT

American Red Cross . . . 475-55- 01

We WO Help. . . Will You?
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INDIVIDUAL TICKET SALES
Individual tickets for the following
events on sale only to UNL
Students beginning September
12. Tickets on sale to others
beginning September 19.

Sunday, September 25 et 8pm ' '.
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Saturday, October 1 et pm '
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Orientation Sessions
covering Placement

' snd registration

Monday-Septemb- er 12th4:00 pm
on

Tuesday-Septemb- er 13th-7:G- 0 pm
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